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Wedding Greetings! iqn ux.,ï `Mahesh & Oshani
ufyaIa - TIdks
ufyaIa wfír;ak iy
TIdks chj¾Ok ;reK
hqj<f.a újdyh miq.sh ui
ngysr ´iafÜ,shdfõ m¾;a
k.rfhaoS isÿúh' 
The wedding of Mahesh
Abeyratne and Oshani
Jayawardena took place
Saturday, March 12, 2011 in
Perth, Western Australia.   

Mahesh is the son of Mr
Saddamangala Abeyratna and
late Mrs Dhammi Abeyratna.

Oshani is the daughter of
Mr Nalin Jayawardena ( Perth
based Srilankan singer &
musician) and Mrs Renuka
Jayawardena.
Here our best wishes to
the newly weded couple.
“ Wishing you a rainbow, 
for sunlight after showers... 
Miles and miles of smiles for
golden happy hours..... 
Shamrocks at your doorway,
for luck and laughter too.... 
And a host of friends that
never ends;
Each day your whole life
through.....! ”

♦♦      Lanka Viththi

cSú;h" jdikdj yd wjdikdj .ek wmg ksYaÑ;j lsj
fkdyelsh' ;uka fldmuK l,a cSj;ajkjdoehs lsisfjla
fkdoks;s' 

ud kqfU mshdh' ud fkdlsõfjd;a fïjd fjk lsis-
fjl= kqUg fkdlshkq we;' fuys ,shk iEu fohlau ud
w;aoel we;s foa fjhs' tksid fï foaj,a cSú;fha bosrshg
hk úg fyd|ska isys ;nd.kak' 

flfkl= kqUg fyd|ska ie,l=fõ ke;akï ta wh yd
wukdm úh hq;= fkdfõ' tfia fyd|ska i,lkakg ud;a
kqfU wïud;a yer fjk lsisfjl= ne|S ke;' flfkla
fyd|ska ie,l=jfyd;a th wf.a lrkjd fukau Tjqkag
ia;=;smQ¾jl jkak' tfiau mfriaiïo úh hq;=hs' ulaksid
o yeu flfkl=f.au fyd| l%shdjla msgqmi há woyila o
we;' flfkla fyd|ska i,lkafka ta ;eke;a;d kqU m%sh
lrk ksiduhhs fkdis;kak' Tyq kshu ñ;=frlehs is;d
tlajru nod je<| .kak hkak tmd' mfriaiï jkak` 

fï f,dalhg b;d w;HjYH fyda ke;=ju ners foa
hhs lshkakg fyda lsisjla we;af;a ke;' ta lsisjla
ke;sjqkdg f,daflg mdvqjla ke;' fï nj jgyd.;a úg
cSú;h myiqh' túg ;uka i;=j ;snQ l=ula ke;sù .sh;a
ljqre ;ry jqk;a lula ke;' 

cSú;h fláh' kqU wo cSú;h kdia;s lf<d;a cSú;h
kqU yeroud hkakg hk nj fyg kqUg jegfykjd we;'
ta ksid uq, isgu ;udg ,eî we;s cSú;h yeu fudfyd;
lu w.h lrkakg mqreÿ fjkak' 

wdorh hkq ia:srj fkdmj;sk yeÕSuls' fuu yeÕSu

msfhl=f.ka mqf;l=g fyda ÿjlg
From a father to a son or daughter
Life, fortune and mishaps are
unpredictable, nobody knows
how long he lives. Some words
are better said early.
I am your father, and if I don't
tell you these, no one else will.

What is written is my own per-
sonal bitter experiences that per-
haps could save you a lot of
unnecessary heartaches. 

Remember the following as
you go through life.
1. Do not bear grudge towards
those who are not good to you.
No one has the responsibility of
treating you well, except your
mother and I. To those who are
good to you, you have to treasure
it and be thankful, and ALSO you
have to be cautious, because,
everyone has a motive for every
move. When a person is good to
you, it does not mean he really
likes you. You have to be careful,
don't hastily regard him as a real
friend.
2.No one is indispensable, noth-
ing in the world that you must
possess. Once you understand
this idea, it would be easier for
you to go through life when peo-
ple around you don't want you
anymore, or when you lose what /
who you love most.
3.Life is short. When you waste
your life today,tomorrow you
would find that life is leaving
you. The earlier you treasure your
life, the better you enjoy life.
4.Love is but a transient feeling,
and this feeling would fade with
time and with one's mood. If your
so called loved one leaves you, be
patient, time will wash away your
aches and sadness. Don't over
exaggerate the beauty and sweet-
ness of love, and don't over exag-
gerate the sadness of falling out
of love.
5.A lot of successful people did
not receive a good education, that
does not mean that you can be
successful by not studying hard!
Whatever knowledge you gain is
your weapon in life. One can go
from rags to riches, but one has to
start from some rags!
6.I do not expect you to financial-
ly support me when I am old,
either would I financially support
your whole life. My responsibili-
ty as a supporter ends when you
are grown up. After that, you
decide whether you want to trav-
el in a public transport or in your
limousine, whether rich or poor.
7.You honour your words, but
don't expect others to be so. You
can be good to people, but don't
expect people to be good to you.
If you don't understand this, you
would end up with unnecessary
troubles.
8. I have bought lotteries for
umpteen years, but I never strike
any prize. That shows if you want
to be rich, you have to work hard!
There is no free lunch !
9.No matter how much time I
have with you, let's treasure the
time we have together. We do not
know if we would meet again in
our next life. 

ld,h;a iu. flfkl=f.a isf;a iajNdh;a
iu. fjkiafjñka ál ál uelS hkakg mgka
.kS' kqU wdorh lrk ;eke;a;d fyda ;eke;a
;sh w;yer .shfyd;a ys; yodf.k bjid
f.k bkak' ld,h úiska ta ish¿ y¾ofõokd
fidaod yrskjd we;' wdorfha iqkaor;ajh ñysrs
lu .ek w;sYfhdala;sfhka is;kakg tmd'
tfiau wdorhla leã.sh l, bka we;sjk
fõokdj .ek o uyfurla fia muKg jvd
fndre .eUqrlska is;kak hkak;a tmd'  

fndfyda id¾:l ñksiaiq fyd| wOHdmk
hla ,;a wh fkdfõ' ta lshkafka uykais ù
bf.k fkdf.k kqUg id¾:l úh yelshhs
lshd fkdfõ' Tn cSú;fha ,nk l=uk fyda
oekqula fõ kï th cSú;h f.khdug fyd|
wdhqOhla jkjd ksielh' b;d iq¿fjka mgka
f.k uyd Okj;=ka jQ wh .ek wm wid we;'
ta Tjqka iq¿fjka jqjo hula mgka .;a ksidh' 

ud jhig .sh l, kqU ud kv;a;=
lrdúhehs" ug uqo,ska wdOdr lrdúhehs uu
n,dfmdfrd;a;= fkdfjñ' tf,iu kqU ;reK
úhg t<UqKq úg uf.a kqUg úhyshoï iemhSu
kqUj n,dlshd .ekSfï j.lSu wjika fjhs'
Bg miq kqU mdf¾ nia tfla .uka lrkjdo"
ke;akï kqfòu f,dl= ld¾ tll hkjdo
hkak kqU .;hq;= ;SrKhls' fmdfydi;aùu
fyda ÿmam;aùu kqTg wh;a fohls' 

kqU wjxlju lshk foa wl=rgu bgqlrk
flfkla úh yelsh' tfy;a wfkla wh;a tfia
hhs fkdis;kak' fuh f;areï .ekSu wkjYH
lrorj,ska fírSuls' 

ud u;l we;s ld,fha mgka f,d;/hs
wrf.k we;;a lsisodl oskqula ,nd ke;' bka
lshkafka fmdfydi;a jkakg kï uykais ù
jev l< hq;= njhs' lsisjla  kslï fkd,efí'

kqU;a uu;a oekg tlg isák kuq;a ud
fuf,dúka .sh odl h<s yuqfõoehs fkdoksñ'
ta ksid fï mj;sk ld,h i;=fgka ñi ÿflka
.; l< hq;= fkdfõ' 

♦♦    Deepa Sandamali Herath  USA


